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PART 4

This series gives our readers a closer look 
at Chronic Wasting Disease. It touches on 
the various challenges posed by this 
disease and begins to update you and all 
hunters about the status of CWD and what 
science can tell us about it today.

We know that male deer become infected with CWD at a higher rate than females. And 
in whitetail deer, infected males die at a faster rate than infected females. Older deer are 
also more likely to be infected than young deer. Thus, older males (trophy animals) are 
the most likely group to be infected with CWD and the quickest to die from the infection.
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Chronic wasting disease (CWD) is a newly 
emerging problem affecting five cervid species that 
are native to North America (elk, moose, reindeer/
caribou, mule deer, and whitetail deer). The disease is 
caused by a misfolded protein, called a prion, that can 
be transmitted between animals during contact or by 
ingestion of prions from a contaminated environment 
(soil and—potentially—plants are likely sources). Once 
an animal is infected, the prions propagate and slow-
ly spread throughout its body. They eventually reach 
the brain where they cause severe neurological dam-
age, clinical signs of disease, and inevitably, death. 
CWD is considered a chronic disease because this 
period of disease progression typically takes months 
to years, depending on factors such as the species and 
individual’s genetic make-up. During most of that 
period, infected animals look and act completely nor-
mal, but they are actively shedding prions that can 
both infect other animals and contaminate the envi-
ronment. Unlike most viruses and bacteria, prions are 
highly resistant to degradation and can persist in the 
environment for many years, making environmental 
contamination one of the long-term challenges for 
CWD management. Currently, we have no cure for 
CWD or vaccine to prevent infection.

PREVENTION
EARLY DETECTION
CONTROL OF CWD

In the early stages of a CWD 
outbreak, the percentage of animals 
infected (prevalence) is typically 
quite low—less than 1 percent—and 
the disease is usually confined to a 
small geographic area. Over time, 
usually many years or decades, 
several patterns typically occur.
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CWD belongs to a family of 
prion diseases that are relatively 
new to science. The long-term con-
sequences of these diseases are not 
well understood. However, we have 
learned a great deal about CWD 
during the nearly 40 years since it 
was first described in mule deer. In 
the early stages of a CWD outbreak, 
the percentage of animals infected 
(prevalence) is typically quite low—
less than 1 percent—and the disease 
is usually confined to a small geo-
graphic area. Over time, usually 
many years or decades, several pat-
terns typically occur. In the begin-
ning, prevalence slowly increases as 
more animals become exposed to 
CWD by contact with infected indi-
viduals or from a contaminated 
environment. Second, the disease 
also spreads naturally among ani-
mals and expands its distribution 
across the landscape, facilitated by 
dispersal of infected juveniles and 
by migration of herds between sum-
mer and winter ranges. Human 
movement of infected animals or 
contaminated materials can also 
contribute to the expanded distri-
bution of CWD. As outbreaks prog-
ress, the rate of transmission to 
susceptible animals accelerates, 
causing more individuals and young-
er age classes to become infected, 
increasing both disease prevalence 
and the rate of disease spread to new 
geographic areas. Because clinical 
CWD is always fatal, increasing 
prevalence means more animals are 
infected with CWD and die because 
of their infection.

Research now clearly shows 
that heavily infected populations 
reach a tipping point where CWD 
infection and mortality causes af-
fected populations to decline. This 
threshold depends on many factors 
related to species-specific life his-
tory (longevity, birth rate, CWD 
mortality, and other mortality 
sources), hunting pressure, and 
harvest management—and likely 
varies regionally depending on hab-
itat conditions. Annual herd de-
clines of 10 percent have been found 
in whitetail deer in Wyoming where 
CWD prevalence exceeds 40 per-
cent (nearly one in two deer infect-
ed). Similar declines have been re-
ported in both hunted and 
unhunted mule deer herds in Colo-
rado and Wyoming. For an elk herd 
in Rocky Mountain National Park, 
researchers reported that losses to 
CWD can exceed natural mortality, 
reduce female survival, and cause 
declines in abundance. These re-
ductions mean that future hunting 
opportunities also will decline. 
However, this is not the only import-
ant impact of CWD on populations. 
We know that male deer become 
infected with CWD at a higher rate 
than females. And in whitetail deer, 
infected males die at a faster rate 
than infected females. Older deer 
are also more likely to be infected 
than young deer. Thus, older males 
(trophy animals) are the most like-
ly group to be infected with CWD 
and the quickest to die from the 
infection. Field research in the 
western U.S. demonstrated that 

CWD can reduce the average age of 
deer (especially males) and dramat-
ically reduce the number of trophy 
bucks in an affected herd.

CWD has now been found in 
wild and/or captive cervids in 24 
states in the U.S., three Canadian 
provinces, South Korea, and recent-
ly Norway. Given our current scien-
tific knowledge, it is highly unlike-
ly that we can eliminate CWD from 
North America. Even so, we need 
management strategies to help con-
trol both newly emerging and es-
tablished outbreaks of this disease 
to minimize its long-term impacts 
on our native cervids. The first line 
of defense against this insidious 
disease is to prevent it from enter-
ing or becoming established in new 
locations by restricting human 
activities that might introduce the 
disease. Many states have imple-
mented preemptive measures de-
signed to reduce this risk, including 
banning the movement of live ani-
mals and contaminated carcasses 
from infected areas. Some states 
also have banned urine-based lures, 
and are evaluating the risk of other 
materials that may be contaminat-
ed with infectious prions. 

However, CWD may also 
spread by natural cervid dispersal 
or migration. Additional preemp-
tive management approaches, in-
cluding bans on feeding/baiting and 
increased male harvest, should be 
considered in high-risk areas near 
established outbreaks. These ap-
proaches can be combined with 
rigorous surveillance aimed at 

www.CWD-Info.org has up-to-date information and resources 
to learn more about CWD in the U.S. and Canada.
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early detection of CWD spread 
into new areas where disease 
prevalence is still low and 
before infection is geograph-
ically widespread. Early de-
tection, before CWD becomes 
established, offers the best 
opportunity to eliminate or 
control the disease if preven-
tive measures fail. At this 
early stage of an outbreak, 
aggressive action should be 
taken to remove infected an-
imals to reduce transmission 
to the susceptible population. 
In addition, early removal of 
infected animals will help 
prevent environmental con-
tamination that can infect 
animals for years into the 
future. This approach might 
offer the best hope of com-
pletely suppressing a newly 
emerging CWD outbreak. 

Unfortunately, once 
CWD has become established, 
control options are limited 
and so far have proven unsuc-
cessful in eliminating the 
disease. Current science sug-
gests three theoretically use-
ful strategies to help control 
CWD once it has become es-
tablished. First, controlling 
the rate of disease spread by 
reducing dispersal of infected 
juveniles and, where feasible, 
altering migration patterns. 
In most cases, changing 
well-established migration 
patterns would be a compli-
cated undertaking and may 
not be feasible or desirable. 
The obvious approach to re-
ducing dispersal is to cut the 
size of the affected popula-
tion, which will mean fewer 
dispersing juveniles. Second 
strategy would be to reduce 
CWD prevalence within an 
affected population by remov-
ing older males, which have 
high disease prevalence and 
seem to be an important driv-
er of disease transmission to 
new animals. Studies on 
whitetail deer suggest that 
removal of older males could 
reduce overall herd preva-
lence and consequently 

reduce the rate of new infec-
tion; similar responses would 
be expected in mule deer. 
Ideally, this strategy would 
help control CWD; yet, it will 
not eliminate it. In contrast, 
many current deer manage-
ment strategies encourage 
higher abundance of older 
males, which will likely exac-
erbate CWD infection! Third, 
localized culling in CWD hot 
spots with or without more 
generalized herd reduction 
also appears to have potential 
for stabilizing or lowering 
herd prevalence based on field 
observations. None of these 
approaches have yet received 
widespread application or 
complete evaluation; there-
fore, we urge wildlife manag-
ers to establish goals for CWD 
prevention and control, and 
use adaptive management to 
evaluate and improve these 
strategies. We further encour-
age coordination among dif-
ferent jurisdictions to develop 
and evaluate alternative CWD 
management strategies and 
to assess the effects of past 
and current management 
practices on disease trends.

Chronic wasting dis-
ease is likely here to stay, and 
we need to learn how to min-
imize its future impact on 
cervid populations and hunt-
ing opportunity. We still need 
continuing research efforts to 
develop vaccines and other 
tools to help prevent CWD 
from becoming established 
and to control its prevalence 
and spread when it does, to 
understand the long-term 
consequences of the disease 
on our cervid resources, and 
to understand several open 
questions about future trends 
in CWD infection. Research 
shows that genetics is an im-
portant predictor of CWD 
infection in cervid popula-
tions. While there are no 
known genotypes that are 
immune to CWD infection, we 
are likely to see a long-term 
shift towards relatively 

resistant genotypes in affect-
ed populations. Currently we 
don’t understand how this 
genetic selection will affect 
the future viability (reproduc-
tion and resilience) of our wild 
populations, whether circu-
lating prion strains may also 
adapt to shifting host genet-
ics, and whether genotypes 
with a longer incubation pe-
riod will also prolong the pe-
riod to transmission to other 
animals and deposition in the 
environment. In addition, 
there remain many unknowns 
about prions in the environ-
ment: how long do they per-
sist, are they readily absorbed 
by plants, and what are the 
main reservoirs that infect 
susceptible cervids? We know 
that males become infected 
with CWD at a much higher 
rate than females, but we 
don’t know why. Learning how 
males become infected may 
help us devise strategies to 
reduce population prevalence 
while maintaining a desirable 
abundance of trophy males. 
Many of our recent advances 
were stimulated by the imple-
mentation of a national CWD 
management plan that pro-
vided a framework to priori-
tize and conduct research. 
Unfortunately, this compre-
hensive plan has largely been 
ignored during the past five 
or more years, particularly in 
applying research find-
ings to disease manage-
ment actions. Reviving, 
funding, and refocusing 
a national plan, or at least 
reviving the national con-
versation about CWD, 
would provide a crucial 
catalyst for devising sus-
tainable strategies for a 
successful long-term bat-
tle against CWD in North 
America and beyond. Howev-
er, in the long-term, success 
at preventing and controlling 
CWD will depend on manage-
ment actions taken by states 
and provinces, either individ-
ually or collectively. n

Chronic wasting 
disease is likely here 

to stay, and we need 
to learn how to 

minimize its future 
impact on cervid 
populations and 

hunting opportunity. 
We still need 

continuing research 
efforts to develop 

vaccines and other 
tools to help prevent 
CWD from becoming 

established and to 
control its 

prevalence and 
spread when it does, 

to understand the 
long-term 

consequences of the 
disease on our cervid 

resources, and to 
understand several 

open questions about 
future trends in 

CWD infection.

The first line of defense 
against this insidious 
disease is to prevent it 
from entering or becoming 
established in new 
locations by restricting 
human activities that might 
introduce the disease.  


